
the .n,r•?rilln ,,: ,rinre in 2'ort}-,ern Grees®~ the stelrriatt In Kors~e tirtdthe c~r4tlict' in Inda3r►eaia . That t) e jnt the Case them to one qucstYon
ryhieh r.nist he cor.tlnup.lly be hefo," us # 1i:,12 the United Nations proftv ide the folieetive seotzrityr tveaessap;- to prevezlt x+urs smo2-I g the A&,,,
tior.s, or to tt-rminaU, "y dispute speedil~r and on e jtzst ha8is t W.riust alwe_ys he._ve this qiicsticm in rlihda bwaus ♦ we ;~• all have to
take eome r1s 1ts in tl'Wse frorld ai'fairs whieh wt hare to deal with so
dir'ectly and in so mazy vrays . No grert benefit is ews,r a0hievodi hom,o
ever, without risk6 Ne kr:orr 11iat well frcrt the history Of dur e►N teountryq The ad"oatas of eonfedCratieei, 'Uhe bu3iders of the Canadi®stpacifi.o Rai2ways the r en who held for Cuziac:a the great expanse of theNle3tp all toak 5"ttt 2'4$1'"e4 Th1 r 111 re 9 to ttse R phrase now tturrent indis fuasion of intertta.ti &teal afi airs,a ea2culated r iN ,_^s o A man vrottld Thea fool If he did not eA.ï€uleto ver7,r cariefivlI,y the risk

he rrns under• .geinC In the pursuance of eny sojjCrjo, In. the queettons of Canadian
support of the United Nationsd the, Ca;iF.ti,tin people have sontinuftl2Vto be.lrrr,.©o the wdrsntages and diaadrre.ntap;ea of ineraberShipo liost ofus believe, I thinko Viat the prieo to be ge inpd, a world free of warin rfl:ich the ooataets betxsen nations Ure friendly and reztua2ly bene-ficial, is so great that it 3e worth our whole«hoarted effort .

It might be ebjeeted that r+ilP it is all ri Ch$ to oowoperate in internat3.onta2 a.Pfhirs cn the eoononio jevel we shcx~ld~ etsa small na.+ior, avoid thr risks of ceneral ea*~r.iitnenter on the poli .tical level, . d~~t in the world e.R it is at presentF the }.ey to world
eeonoriie prospr!rity is to be îot,nci in the Wi fevement of trust, arttngg
nations„ collective srcurityp and the rule of law

. I eppee.l agai
n to our rnm experiFnae in the building- of Crne.deo The settlers whomoved into the bleak forests F.lonr the St . . I,owrenee and around Lake

Ontario had to enaures their seaurit~t agtlintt Fttaok i'iset and et+X,.blish law xmong t,her.~elr~~a, hr~weveru ru :.,- it nirht be, i,efore they
could devote t!,Qir ettention to the

;icn,r rrohlerut of bouilding a prt s.
perovA comrauni tyo The baste of prosperity in Canada at p,-eeettt tofreedo:.l fron the fear of dornest±t+ s trif E, U enerA2 eonons of dert and securitz► in erery town and ville~;e p..nd prflfound respect for j,&*
and for iiiunan rights o

We eannot hope to d-void tt .r ;;e r,•?.rin.ry res?o• bibilitiFs forthe world by sayinC tt,r t CA:2c JR to a sna? 1 nf;tion, We are eompare tivr•ly snr;1T, but geoCraphy, history and the ourrent fortunes of peace andwar have fe L eed us with the ahallenge to play, an {iapartant role in 1ntr.ronaticr.el ai'fn irs e We i mus t rEmembcr ',,o no-4:P, nr .tic ns have ben »ataredby war, hcw: r.any exe sublett to rfnarrcrt Ps.ritn<s and discr+scc, her,many have been unnerve<1 and hwr r,eAf lnck even our exp erience in Sntex+national relations e 1Yt eVer we like it or r.ot f we occupy a ai Gnif 9. cantipositisn anoiq, the free cie:r,oorr.aics of the world . If the i* ree demoora.-= cies lose the ini 'Uf.tive in viorld E;i'it-irs arid in the United Iiatfo:v> In> particular, we cannot exr eet the ideti2s embac:ie3 in the United Nations° to receive any lasting support i•roi u the totalitarian nations or i'rma
those lands still imnPrced in the prirlary prehlems of creating

a nntionalstructure .

Our suppor$ for the Un! ted Nations is a long ..teym ps.}io JXn( Iit inr®lvey is in a W.-ide renCe of activities that can eonne to fruitiot~cnly in the future . It is neis~ra! the:t that ehould he se . ;je •&nd py~77e" I now riean the vrholc r.►estern hcrifsphere + would be leslish ta *a%.
centre_te all our ettention an the problem of aveidznp; wEtr ard give no1houF;ht to the lonf;•.tc:rm oconomic and social reconstruction Hhfeh wouldSupport world reaee. A tivorld-vrido institution cannot he built in a fewshort ytars e '7F hove to spund a good deal of time i a organisrrticmal
nltter4, The United hatiuna •en bc:st oor.ananci the support of our pFep2ei
jr It is efficient and econaiiaalo But to r^ake it co requires nany hoi,rs
'of pianning, the formeition of n+E,nl► sub-comriittees and long de'ibtes over

u
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